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1 Introduction 

Northumberland County Council (NCC) ‘the Operator’ proposes to lead voluntary ‘waste management’ of 
the eroding coastal historical landfill at Lynemouth Bay.  As part of this, NCC wishes to operate a bespoke 
deposit for recovery (DfR) Environmental Permit at three locations, referred to herein as ‘Work Areas’.  
Royal HaskoningDHV has been appointed by NCC to prepare the Environmental Permit application and 
this Stability Risk Assessment (SRA) report forms part of the application. 
 
The purpose of the SRA is to establish that the structural and physical stability of the reinstated material, 
for which the DfR permit relates, is appropriate to the nature of the scheme.  Specifically, that the 
reinstatement design and approach to post reinstatement monitoring is appropriate to the eroding nature 
of the coast, in which the Work Areas are located. 

1.1 Background and Context 

NCC is seeking to deliver an overall ‘environmental betterment’ in Lynemouth Bay by voluntarily 
undertaking a remediation scheme. One of the objectives of the scheme is for reinstatement, following off-
site removal of the unwanted polluting ‘contraries’, to allow a substrate to enhance the growth of 
vegetation to promote stabilisation of the cliff top and to provide a natural solution to potentially slow down 
the ongoing rate of coastal erosion. 
 
The ‘betterment’ approach is also adopted with respect to the stability of the reinstatement.  The SRA 
does not seek to present a coastal protection works solution in this eroding environment, which following a 
Feasibility Study (Royal HaskoningDHV 2019) is deemed unsustainable, but seeks to present that stability 
could be bettered as part of the scheme. 
 
This report should be read in conjunction with the other supporting documents to the Environmental 
Permit, notably the Environmental Setting and Site Design (ESSD), (Royal HaskoningDHV, 2021a), and 
the Waste Recovery Plan (Royal HaskoningDHV, 2021) which provides a detailed description of the waste 
material types and summarises pre-application discussions with the Environment Agency. 
 
The Environment Agency SRA template headings have been used in preparation of this document and it 
is noted that the guidance recommends that all sections are completed, even if they are not relevant to 
this particular scheme and site.  Where we deem this to be the case, it has been clearly stated.   

1.2 Conceptual Stability Site Model 

A conceptual stability site model (CSSM) describes the relationship between on and off-site potential 
stability hazards, potential receptors to such hazards and anticipated pathways between the two. Where 
all three (hazard-pathway-receptor linkage) are present or considered to be present, they are described as 
a ‘potential stability hazard linkage’ which can be subject to the risk assessment process. The CSSM for 
the site has been developed based on recent intrusive ground investigations and information from the 
contaminated land preliminary risk assessment desk study (Royal HaskoningDHV, 2019). 

1.2.1 Site Location and Description 

The site is located within Lynemouth Bay on the Northumberland coastline of the North Sea. The site is 
centred around National Grid Reference (NGR) 430402, 590764. Lynemouth Bay is located 500 m east of 
the town of Lynemouth and extends between the rock headlands of Snab Point in the north and Beacon 
Point in the south.  
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The site is a linear land parcel located within Lynemouth Bay and extends along the coastline for 
approximately 1 km. The site is approximately 37.55 ha in size and comprises undeveloped land owned 
mostly by NCC which forms a beach, foreshore and a raised area formed by sand dunes, historical colliery 
spoil tipping and deposits of refuse. The land south of the River Lyne (i.e. all of Location 1) and a small 
area of land to the immediate north of the River Lyne (i.e. a narrow strip of Location 2) are owned by the 
Coal Authority. 
 
The Environmental Permit Boundary Plan is presented within Lynemouth Bay DfR Scheme: Figures & 
Drawings, Appendix A. 

1.2.2 Site History 

The site was used for the tipping of colliery spoil from at least 1934 (when records began) until 2005, 
resulting in an artificially advanced shoreface. At the peak of the recorded tipping, over 1.5 million tonnes 
of spoil was tipped in one year and in the years from 1965 to 1983 approximately 1 million tonnes were 
tipped each year. In total it is likely that 30 million tonnes of colliery spoil were tipped at the site over seven 
decades (Cooper et al., 2017). 

1.2.3 Site Description 

The site comprises a beach and foreshore behind which is a raised area formed of sand dunes and 
historical colliery spoil tipping. The River Lyne runs through the site in a west to east direction, discharging 
into the North Sea on the eastern site boundary. 
 
The site is accessed from Albion Terrace and Lynemouth Power Station. Access to the foreshore is via a 
track which runs along the northern extent of the site. Numerous tracks also cross the site providing 
access to the beach. The site is covered in scrub vegetation and dune grassland. 
 
The site is open to members of the public and is visited occasionally for recreational activities. The 
England Coast Path crosses the site, but parts of the coast path have recently been diverted by NCC 
away from the site. In addition, the site is known to be frequented by members of the public on quadbikes, 
although this activity is prohibited by NCC. 
 
Various other waste materials (the contraries) are present in and amongst the colliery spoil. These are 
from other activities from the former colliery tipping (discarding of rubber conveyor belts and tubing) and 
also, through unregulated waste disposal at the site. These include bricks, glass, rubber tubing, plastics 
and asbestos containing materials (ACM). 
 
Tipping of colliery spoil at the site ceased in 2005. Since then the artificially tipped beaches have been 
actively eroding landwards. This has resulted in colliery spoil and other anthropogenic material being 
released across the beach and into the North Sea. At the northern end of the bay, the colliery spoil is 
generally in the form of a beach fronting the natural coastal slopes and cliffs, with a small but distinct 
‘cliffett’ at the high water mark of the spoil beach. With progression south through the bay, there is a 
narrower (or absent) spoil beach and near–vertical spoil cliffs. 
 
The four locations of the bay requiring management attention were identified within a Feasibility Study 
(Royal HaskoningDHV, 2020) and are described in following sub-sections. 
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1.2.3.1 Work Area One - South Bank of River Lyne 

This is at the mouth of the River Lyne and extends 50 m upstream along its southern bank. River erosion 
(or storm wave penetration into the river mouth) has caused the release of materials including brickwork, 
construction metal work and rubber tubing into the channel. 

1.2.3.2 Work Area Two - Immediate North of River Lyne 

Location Two extends along the open coast for around 100 m northerly from the mouth of the River Lyne. 
At this location, coastal erosion has caused the release of material such as plastics and rubber tubing onto 
the foreshore from the spoil cliffs. It is likely, but unconfirmed, that this material was tipped within the 
historical Blindburn landfill site. 

1.2.3.3 Work Area Three - North of River Lyne, Central Frontage of Lynemouth Bay 

It should be noted this area is not proposed to be reinstated, however the description is included for 
context.  Location Three is locally confined to the upper coastal cliff at a location around 700 m north of 
the mouth of the River Lyne. There was a small and relatively isolated patch of historical tipping within a 
shallow depression in the natural ground deposits, resulting in the release of various plastics and rubber 
tubing onto the foreshore.  This material was all cleared off-site in February 2021, with excavation down to 
the natural sand dune formation (i.e. restoration of pre-tipping conditions with no requirement for 
reinstatement).  

1.2.3.4 Work Area Four - North of River Lyne, Northern Frontage of Lynemouth Bay 

Location Four is in the spoil beach at a location around 1,100 m north of the mouth of the River Lyne. 
There is a distinct ‘clifflet’ in the spoil beach that is eroding landwards, releasing various plastics and 
rubber tubing onto the foreshore. 

1.2.4 Previous Intrusive Ground Investigations 

The purpose of the investigations undertaken to date have primarily been to provide information as part of 
a contamination assessment, but geotechnical sampling and testing was also undertaken.  A summary of 
intrusive ground investigations undertaken at the site is presented in Table 1-1 below: 

Table 1-1 Summary of Intrusive Ground Investigations 

Report Following Intrusive Ground 
Investigation 

Exploratory Holes Undertaken 

Faber Maunsell (2006) Lynemouth Bay 
Reclamation Phase II, Geo-environmental 
Interpretative Report, January 2006 

 

A total of four cable percussion borehole to depths of approximately 10 m 
below ground level (m bgl) were drilled and No. 12 trial pits were excavated 
from the surface beach materials and sand dunes to depths ranging from 
2.9 to 4.1 m bgl. 

This investigation was undertaken in the northern half of the site only and 
excluded Work Areas 1 and 2. 

Site Characterisation and Interim Generic 
Quantitative Risk Assessment’ (ref. PB9153-RHD-
ZZ-XX-RP-Z-0001) (Royal HaskoningDHV, 
2020b).   

A total of 10 boreholes, installed as groundwater monitoring wells, 23 trial 
pits and 25 hand dug pits were excavated across the site as part of the 
investigation. 

Ground Investigation and Generic Quantitative 
Risk Assessment’ (Ref. PB9153-RHD-ZZ-XX-RP-
Z-0018) (Royal HaskoningDHV, 2020c) 

A total of seven boreholes were drilled and installed as groundwater wells, 
25 mechanically excavated trial pits and trial trenches and 15 hand dug pits 
were excavated across the site as part of the investigation. 
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1.2.5 Ground Conditions 

The two most recent intrusive ground investigations have focussed on the four identified Work Areas, 
which have formerly also been referred to as ‘hot spots’ and ‘locations’, because visual observations of the 
eroding cliff and the initial desk-based assessment identified these areas as priority to investigate.  It is 
understood that the geology of the immediate surrounding area is similar to that of the Work Areas, with 
the exception of the absence of large areas of ‘contraries’. 
 
The ground investigations generally showed a thin covering of topsoil overlying the fill (made ground), 
which was described variously as sandy gravelly clay, clayey gravelly sand, and clayey sandy gravel, with 
varying quantities of anthropogenic material. In some places on the site the made ground was as great as 
10.3m thick (RH-BH2006) and appeared to have been placed directly onto natural ground without any kind 
of intervening lining layer. Where the made ground was thickest it appeared to have been placed on top of 
weathered rock. 
  
Natural ground consisted of localised blown sand (dune and beach sand) and gravelly sand (marine 
deposits) and was up to 3.5 m thick. This generally lays above sandy gravelly clay (Glacial Till), except in 
the south of the site where the made ground was thickest and which lays directly above weathered rock.  
Rockhead across the site was at about 0 m OD, about 1m above low tide level. The rock consisted of 
Pennine Middle Coal Measures strata, predominantly of thinly bedded and thickly laminated sandstone 
where relatively fresh. Where weathered it was often found as gravel or sandy gravel in the boreholes. 
Exposed rock is visible at low tide on the beach, and in the coastal cliffs in the north of the site around 
Area 4. 
 
Material described in the ground investigations was assigned to one of a number of different strata, as 
listed below: 

 TS – Topsoil, generally consisting of fine sand 

 MGC – Coarse Made Ground, consisting of material described predominantly as sand or gravel 

 MGF – Fine Made Ground, consisting predominantly of sandy gravelly clay 

 BLS – Blown Sand, consisting of fine and medium sand with low fines and gravel content 

 MAR – Marine deposits, generally consisting of sand and gravelly sand 

 TILL – Glacial Till, consisting of sandy gravelly clay 

 PMCM – Pennine Middle Coal Measures strata, consisting predominantly of sandstone with 
subordinate mudstone layers. 

 
These units have been used to group the test results and compare data. Units MGC and MGF also 
contain the contrary material. Depths are given in metres below ground level (bgl) and elevations are 
recorded to metres above or below Ordnance Datum (OD). 
 
An exploratory hole location plan is presented in Lynemouth Bay DfR Scheme: Figures & Drawings, 
Appendix B. 
 
The Made Ground containing ‘contraries’ in some exploratory holes is clearly distinct from the underlying 
colliery spoil whilst in others the two types of Made Ground are intermixed. For the purposes of Table 1-2, 
the distinction between the two Made Ground types has been characterised by the presence or absence 
of anthropogenic materials/ contraries such as plastics, rubbers, electrical wiring, metal etc. In Table 1-2, 
Made Ground with ‘contraries’ has been identified as ‘Made Ground (refuse)’, where ‘contraries’ are 
absent the Made Ground has been identified as colliery spoil. 
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Ground conditions encountered following the recent phase of ground investigation relating to the four 
Work Areas are summarised in Table 1-2 below: 

Table 1-2 Site Specific Geology of Work Areas 

Location Stratum Depth to base of stratum (m bgl) 
Thickness 
(m) 

Description  

Location 1 

Made 
Ground 
(Refuse) 

0.30 (TP2023 and TP2025) to 2.50 
(TP2022B) 

Absent in BH2005 

0.0 to 2.50 
Soft to very stiff dark brown slightly sandy 
gravelly clay with plastic, coal, clinker, tile, 
concrete and brick fragments. 

Colliery 
Spoil 

2.40 (TP2025) to 10.30 (BH2006) 1.10 to 9.75 
Stiff dark grey gravelly clay with coal, wood, 
ash, shale, brick fragments and concrete. 

Clay  8.70 (BH2005)  3.70 
Stiff brown slightly sandy, slightly gravelly 
clay. 

Sandstone  
> 15.30 (BH2005) to > 19.80 (BH2006), 
total depth not proven 

Not proven 

Strong thinly to thickly laminated yellowish 
brown slightly micaceous coarse grained 
sandstone with occasional lamiae of dark 
grey siltstone. 

Location 2 

Topsoil 0.05 (BH2001) to 0.55 (TP2016) 0.05 to 0.55 
Light brown medium to coarse sand with 
rootlets. 

Sand 
0.15 (TP2013) to 0.80 (TP2018 and 
TP2019) 

0.15 to 0.80 

Yellowish brown slightly gravelly fine to 
medium sand. Gravel is angular to sub 
rounded fine to medium of mudstone and 
sandstone. 

Made 
Ground 
(Refuse) 

0.90 (TP2017) to 6.00 (BH2003). 

Absent from TP2016 
0.45 to 5.30 

Soft to very stiff dark brown slightly sandy 
gravelly clay with plastic, wood, coal, 
clinker, tile, concrete and brick fragments. 

Colliery 
Spoil 

4.5 (BH2001) to 9.5 (BH2002) 1.60 to 4.10 
Stiff dark grey gravelly clay with coal, wood, 
ash, shale, brick fragments and concrete. 

Sand 
7.90 (BH2001) to 8.30 (BH2003) 

Absent in BH2001 and BH2004 
0.70 to 3.40 

Grey slightly gravelly medium sand. Gravel 
is subangular fine to coarse of sandstone. 

Clay  
10.70 (BH2001) to 11.20 (BH2003) 

Absent in BH2002 and BH2004 
2.80 to 2.90 

Firm to stiff greyish / reddish brown slightly 
sandy, slightly gravelly clay. 

Sands and 
gravels 

10.60 (BH2004) to 11.10 (BH2001) 

Absent BH2002 and BH2003 
0.40 to 3.10 

Reddish brown / grey gravelly medium 
sand. 

Sandstone  Base not proven  Not proven 
Strong thinly to thickly laminated yellowish 
brown slightly micaceous coarse grained 
sandstone. 

Location 3 

Topsoil 0.20 (TP2007 and TP2007B)  0.20 
Light brown slightly gravelly fine sand with 
rootlets. 

Made 
Ground 
(Refuse) 

0.60 (TP2010) to 1.70 (TP2007) 0.60 to 1.50 

Brown very gravelly fine to medium sand 
with high cobble content. Gravel comprises 
mudstone, sandstone, concrete, brick, 
timber, plastic, rubber and ceramics. 

Colliery 
Spoil 

2.30 present in TP2010 only 1.70 
Black very gravelly fine to medium sand. 
Gravel is angular to sub-rounded, fine to 
medium coal.  
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Location Stratum Depth to base of stratum (m bgl) 
Thickness 
(m) 

Description  

Sand 
>0.70 (TP2007B) to >1.80 m (TP2007), 
total depth not proven 

Not proven 
Yellowish brown slightly silty fine to medium 
sand. 

Location 4 

Made 
Ground 
(Refuse) 

0.4 (TP2002) to 1.7 (TP2001).  0.40 to 1.70 

Brown to greenish grey, angular to rounded 
fine to coarse gravel of coal, sandstone and 
brick. Occasional to frequent fragments of 
plastic, timber and rubber pipe. 

Colliery 
Spoil 

1.90 (TP2004) to > 3.6 (TP2001)  
0.50 to 
>3.6 

Brown to black angular to sub rounded fine 
to coarse gravel of coal, mudstone and 
sandstone. 

Sand  >3.80 (TP2004), total depth not proven Not proven 
Orangish brown very gravely fine to 
medium sand. 

 
 
Receptors have been identified which are relevant to the slope stability of the reinstated Work Areas and 
have been identified as being at risk of harm as a consequence of slope failure (pathway): 

 Humans - Infrequent site users in the form of recreational visitors to the public open space.  During the 
site works undertaken in 2019 and 2020, when the site was observed to be used by members of the 
public for dog walking, people were not observed to spend long periods of time resting at the site. 

 River Lyne - surface watercourse. 
 
The Work Areas proposed to be backfilled / reinstated are part of an open, wide eroding coastline and site 
infrastructure, services and utilities associated with the Work Areas have not been identified as a receptor 
to instability.  With the exception of humans who are transient users of the site, the River Lyne receptor 
location is presented in Lynemouth Bay DfR Scheme: Figures & Drawings, Appendix A. 
 
It should be noted that, site won back-filled material proposed to be used in the reinstatement of Work 
Areas will continue to be eroded and therefore is ‘sacrificial’. The proposed reinstatement scheme follows 
a betterment approach and typical landfill engineering is not proposed.  As such, the following models are 
not included; basal sub-grade, basal lining system, side slope lining system, waste mass and capping 
system models.  
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2 Stability Risk Assessment 

The reinstatement of soils will be via loose tipping with ‘engineering’ in the form of compaction. The 
reinstatement will provide battered slopes at the margins, which are safer in terms of cliff stability and less 
susceptible to erosion than the steep cliff that is currently present at the margins of the site. Plans and 
drawings for the completed scheme have been prepared following review of the topographical survey 
data, and are presented in Lynemouth Bay DfR Scheme: Figures & Drawings, Appendix C.  The cross 
sections and proposed finish levels incorporate ‘betterment’ stability design. 
 
The outcome of risk screening in relation to the scheme indicates issues relating to stability and integrity 
are simple and therefore do not require further detailed geotechnical analysis.  The justification for 
classifying the issues as simple, is that the coast and the Work Areas are subject to dynamic change from 
ongoing coastal erosion processes.  The methods of achieving ‘betterment’ in terms of slope stability are: 

 Battered slope design – offers reduced risk of slope/cliff failure;  

 Compaction of material - Compaction will help to reduce air spaces and the percolation of water 
through the soil as well as reduce the rapid rate of coastal erosion; and 

 River engineering works (rock toe) in Work Area 1 (south bank of River Lyne). 
 
As these methods are simple, it has not been considered necessary to use modelling software and the 
reinstatement is proposed to be similar and better to that of the current site.  The overall volume reinstated 
is anticipated to be approximately 15% less than excavated, due to the removal of contraries and any 
unusable spoil, hazardous and / or otherwise unsuitable spoil material and due to mechanical compaction 
of returned material. 

2.1.1 Reinstatement Design 

The geotechnical design for reinstatement has been undertaken in general accordance with: 

 Factual information from two phases of ground investigation; and compaction works shall be 
undertaken in accordance with the Royal HaskoningDHV 2021 Earthworks Specification (Section 3) 
which is based upon the Manual of Contract Documents for Highway Works – Volume 1 – Specification 
for Highway Works: Series 600: Earthworks. 

2.2 Reuse of Material and Geotechnical Properties 

2.2.1 Geotechnical Classification of Material  

Given the coarse nature of much of the fill material (even in the units described as predominantly clay) it 
was difficult to take sufficiently large samples for testing in compliance with BS1377. Therefore, in a 
number of locations, several samples were combined for testing. Since the material to be replaced will be 
mixed from the excavated soils, this was deemed to be a realistic approximation of the actual 
reinstatement conditions. Prior to testing, contraries were removed from the samples. 
 
Moisture content and Atterberg Limits tests were undertaken mostly on samples of Made Ground, both 
fine and coarse soils, as shown below in 
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Figure 2-1: Plasticity . Atterberg Limits tests indicated that these soils were predominantly clay of 
intermediate plasticity, with one test result indicating a clay of low plasticity. Plasticity index varied 
between about 15-24%. Moisture content was highly variable, between 2 and 26%, and although the MGF 
tended to have a higher moisture content, this was not always the case. 
 
The particle size distribution tests showed that there was little difference between made ground described 
as predominantly clay (MGF) and that which was described predominantly as sand or gravel (MGC), as 
shown below in  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

, with both types of fill material being well-graded with variable quantities of fine and coarse material, 
including cobbles and boulders. In general, MGF material contained more than 10% fines, although the 
MGC material contained between 5% and 60% fines.  
 
The PSD tests did indicate that the topsoil (TS) generally consisted of similar material to the blown sand 
unit (BLS) consisting predominantly of medium sand, with less than 5% fines and less than 5% gravel. 
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Figure 2-1: Plasticity Chart (2020, Geotechnics) 
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Figure 2-2: Particle Size Distribution (PSD) Test Data (2020, Geotechnics) 

 

2.2.2 Compaction 

Compaction (4.5kg rammer) and Moisture Condition Value (MCV) tests were undertaken on samples of 
topsoil (TS) and made ground (MGC and MGF). For the coarse made ground, optimum moisture content 
varied between 7 and 16% (median 10%) and maximum dry density between 1.62 and 2.00 Mg/m3  
(median 1.81 Mg/m3). The variation in measured particle density was between 2.18 and 2.64 (median 
2.39), generally lower than usually assumed, indicating that the material contains particles with unusually 
low densities (and is probably a reflection of it being an artificial soil).  
 
The fine made ground varied less, with optimum moisture content between 10 and 13% and maximum dry 
density between 1.63 and 1.85 Mg/m3 (median 1.74 Mg/m3), but a similar variability in particle density was 
also measured, between 2.18 and 2.53 (median 2.39). The topsoil material found a value of OMC of 13% 
and MDD of 1.76 Mg/m3, at a measured particle density of 2.62. 
 
In general the compaction tests showed decreasing values of maximum dry density for increased moisture 
content for both MGC and MGF soils, as shown below in Figure 2-3: , but there was no observable simple 
linear relationship between the two properties. 
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Figure 2-3: Variation of Moisture Content - Dry Density Relationship 

 
 
Moisture condition value was determined for a number of samples, mostly MGF with some MGC. There 
was no observable trend in MCV with depth or elevation, but there appeared to be an approximate linear 
relationship between moisture content and MCV, as illustrated below in Figure 2-4: . 
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Figure 2-4: Moisture Content – MCV Relationship (2020, Geotechnics) 
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2.2.3 Strength 

It was possible to undertake one large shear box and two small shear box tests on samples of MGC (x1) 
and MGF (x2) soils. Soils were compacted to dry densities of between 1.55 and 1.59 Mg/m3 (95% MDD), 
each at an assumed particle density (possibly overestimated) of 2.65. Each test was undertaken at normal 
stresses of 25, 50 and 100 kPa. Results are shown below in Figure 2-5: . 
 
The small shear box tests showed both MGC and MGF soils to be similar, giving approximate drained 
shear strength parameters of φ’ = 29° and c’ = 0 kPa. However, the large shear box test on a sample of 
MGF soil found drained shear strength parameters of φ’ = 45° and c’ = 35 kPa. The large shear box test is 
likely to be more representative of the material’s behaviour in situ when compacted to less than the 
maximum dry density. However, it is difficult to justify using a non-zero value of c’ based on a single test. 
 
No undrained strength tests were undertaken, due to the coarse nature of much of the fill. However, site 
observations show the fill material to be able to stand up at near vertical angles, indicating it has a 
relatively high undrained strength. 

 

Figure 2-5: Results of Shear Box Tests on Recompacted Fill Material (2020, Geotechnics) 

Large shear box 

Small shear box 
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2.3 Justification for Approach and Reuse of Material 

Based upon the ground investigations that have been undertaken, the material properties have been well 
understood.  This has confirmed that the material is geotechnically acceptable for re-use.   

2.3.1 Proposed Properties of Material for Reuse 

Excavated material is to be screened for contraries before replacement as backfill.  Contrary material to 
be removed, post screening, and dealt with off-site has been defined elsewhere, but includes pipes, 
lagging, metal strips, asbestos, etc. It is expected that both screened/treated MGF and screened/treated 
MGC material will be mixed prior to backfill. The following acceptability criteria should be used to 
determine the fill to be returned to the site. 

Table 2-1 Acceptability criteria for MGF and MGC 

Property Test method  Limits  

Grading (PSD) BS 1377-2 100% passing 
125mm sieve 

100 – 80% passing 
63um sieve 

0 – 25% passing 2µm 
sieve 

MCV BS 1377-4 MCV < 17  MCV > 9 

 
This backfill material is to be compacted to achieve a maximum dry density of at least 1.6 Mg/m3 and 
placed in layers not exceeding 300mm thick after compaction. A compaction trial may be required to 
determine suitable plant, number of passes and as-placed thickness of each layer. 
 
The excavated made ground material to be returned to the site shall be tested, on the basis of one test per 
1,000m3 for the following: 

 In situ density of compacted material using sand replacement (or similar appropriate test); 

 MCV of material taken from placed layer prior to compaction; 

 Grading of material taken from placed layer prior to compaction. 

 
Should any of the layers fail any of the tests, material in the layer shall be excavated and mixed or further 
screened or otherwise conditioned so that the acceptability criteria are passed. 

2.3.2 Slope Angles 

Shear box tests suggest that a slope angle of 2H : 1V (26.6°) should be stable for the replaced, 
compacted fill material.  The design of the reinstatement adopts a shallower slope angle than this, being 
2.5H : 1V (21.8°). 
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3 Monitoring 

The proposed reinstatement scheme follows a betterment approach and typical landfill engineering is not 
proposed.  As such, the following monitoring schemes are not included; basal sub-grade, basal lining 
system, side slope lining system, waste mass and capping system monitoring. 

3.1 The Risk Based Monitoring Scheme 

Technical geotechnical monitoring is not proposed as part of this scheme.  The reinstatement does not 
need to perform against any criteria other than to be reinstated in a way that offers betterment in terms of 
a qualitative assessment of reduced risk of slope failure.  Receptors identified; humans using the site and 
the River Lyne will be subject to the same risk of slope failure, as currently.  However, the likelihood of a 
catastrophic slope failure and rapid rate of erosion is reduced with the reinstatement of a battered slope 
with compacted material. 

3.2 Conclusion 

In conclusion, the compaction regime and design slope angle are considered to be sufficient to ensure the 
proposed reinstatement works will achieve a ‘better’ situation using formally engineered material with 
respect to stability than is currently present on the site, whilst acknowledging that it is not possible to 
justify any heavier engineering to reinstatement on the basis that the rates of erosion currently occurring 
and forecast to take place mean there will be no returns on the investment in alternate heavier 
engineering methods. 
 
Notwithstanding the above statement, the following is proposed to offer the best possible proportionate 
stability outcomes for the scheme: 

1 A compaction trial is proposed prior to commencement of the works to confirm the working method and 
to demonstrate that the selected layer thickness, compaction plant and number of passes is sufficient. 

2 Material to be returned to the Work Areas will be thoroughly mixed, following the process of removal of 
contraries, rather than trying to keep MGC and MGF separate, creating a more homogeneous material. 

3 On site laboratory testing or expedited off site laboratory testing is proposed to enable rapid 
acceptance testing to be undertaken. 

4 A working minimum bulk density is proposed to be determined so that on site moisture content tests 
(which require drying) are not required. 
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